
•To this most auspicious beginning, sot which we are \ 
evet bound to bless God, we ote deeply sensible bow much 
your MajeHy bis tdded by your most GncioitsDcclirition, 
at your first coming to Council, and particulirly by your 
Declaring, Thityou mill mike it your endeavour, topre-
serve this Govirnm.tt both in Chutcb and Stote, ts it fit 
now by-Lavo estabiisted; Wbich also adds l further obli
gation of Gratitude, to thit which we hid before, by our 
hereditary Principle of unconditional and unchangeable 
Loyalty. 

And as our Flibers have also ttught us, w_e make it our 
daily Prater w God, Thtt be wtiuld grtnt your Mijesty in 
health tnd meilth long to-live,Strengtbenyou 'thityou miy 
v,anquist mi overcome ill your Enemies,and finally after this 
Life yon may attain Evetlajlingfoy and Felicity. 

In Testimony whereof we hive caused our Common Seal 
to be hereunto affixed tbe 17th day of March , 
16ZI. and First Teirofyour Mijesties R/ign. 

5 

To ths Kings most Excellent Majesty, 

"The humble Address o f the High Steward, Mayor, 
Rccordcr,Aldcrrncn,a»,dCitizcr,sof your Majesties 
Antient City olBatb. "" 

W E' your Majesties most dutiful and'obedient 
Subjects > having .our hearts fn I of inex,-

frefftblegrief and Sortow for the loss of our Nursing Fa
ther, bis late ieceofei Majesty your dearest Brother. 

Nothing on earth butyour Mijesties quiet md peaceable 
Ascent tto bis Throne in so true and^RJgbtful a Suc-
xtssion, with your Gracious Declaration thereupon could 
lessen or .oUiy it. As therefore out of ths deepest fence 
thereof we do anishaltalwties offer up our cfntinitol Si- • 
orifices of T'omks to tbe Gteit Prefetvcr of Princes, 
thit hith brought your Majefly in safety to it ogainjV 
the Mtlice ani Outrages of jour fiercest Enemies: So 
we full ever hmbly implore his Almighty Providence thit 
btth fo wonderfully dijpofei md ordered its Thit bis 
choicejl Blessings miy continually descend uponyour Royil 
Hetd, in giving your Majejiy a long, hippy, md 
flouri(l)ing Reign over us: For the promoting whtreof, 
And in Defense ani Prefervalionmof your Majesties 
Person, your Prerogatives, md Rjghts, Crown, tni 
Dignities, we tte tetiy to Uy down our Lives md For
tunes, md tre resolved with a Loyal constancy ever to . 

serve you witb them- • i 
Given unier the Sell of our City by a full tni free ' 

consent this Eighteenth iiy of February in the First 
Tetr ofyour mostGrtcious Majejlies Reign, A nnoq;Dom. 
K84. | 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty, \ 

Thc humble Address sf the Lord Lieutenant, Deputy 
Lieutenants, Justices of thc Peace, Clergy, Grand 
Jury, and other Gentlemen of thc County of 
Cambridge at their Assizes thc Ninth day of Mtrch, 
Anno Domini \6%tt. 

Most Dread Sovcraign,_ 

W E your Majesties most Dutiful aid Obedient 
Subjects , come witb hearts full of Loyalty, 

Beseeching you to believe that we will always be ready 
with our Lives and Fortunes to Defend your Majestits 
Stored Perfpn, Rjghts mi Prerogttives: We io also 
tbink.ourselves bound in Duty ind gratitude to return 
you aS imiginableTbanks for your late Gracious Decla
ration, ' that you will maintain our Religion os now by Low 
established, which bathgivtnw and oil honest men entire 
Satiifitlion. And we doubt not but we may give your 
Majesty fome further AJfUnnce of wbit we now "profess-
by chusing fucb Representatives for tbe ensuing Parliament 
who milltruHy serve tbe End for which they mee.u And 
we hope there" is ne Person fo Villanous, who wW+re-
fuhto joynwithus in our heatty Prayers for your Ma
jesties long md btppy Rjign over us, 

"she following Address was Presented to His Maje
sty by His Grace thc Duke of Albemarle, and thd 
Right Honourable the Earl of OxfSrd". 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Grind Jury for the County 

' of Essex, at the Assizes held at Chelm-Ford", the 
Eleventh day of March, One thousand six hundred 
Eighty four. ' 

Grist S IR^, 

THe Duty we owe to the memory of our late Gracious So
veraign, might jultly oblige us 'to dilcover our excel", of 

Sorrow, were we iiot^jinyiHing to ditlurb the Royal Bread of 
yonrSacred Majefty^Astherefore we mult submit ro the DiviAe 
Providence in iranllating that Blesled Prince to a more glo
rious (lation so arewo t^uiid t-oador^.the.Wisdom and Benig
nity os Heaven - in defending us from all Pretenders to the 
Tnrohe, and fixing IthiB Imperial Crovjifl .of-' "liis Kfcalni Ulbon 
the Head of your Royal Majelty, whereby the molt Republick 
and Pha*natick Spirits rhay be convinced ihat the Law of Hea
ven is never to be violated by an Exclusive Bi'll upon Earth. 
Your.Majeilies Gracions-lJeclaMlipn Will certainly oblige the 
worlt ofMen to repent oftheir former Millakes,and make them 
double their Dil gence in performing their Duty hereafter. 
However, we do here in .all Humility -prg.(traie our Lives apd 
1-ortunes at the Feet of your Sacted Majesty. Which shall ifiolc 
r'eadiLy and vigorously be employed Kr ihe safety and defence 
of' Y6br Crown and Dignify, -agait'l a|is""erJ'onsattempting to' 
Unking the belt of-joyenirrlents, or InvadV-.be least Branch of 
yourtRpyal Prerogative. In order wnereunto oor utmost en-
<iesjyoM lhall be for Electing Representatives o f molt appro 
ved Loyalty., > 

To his most Excellent As ajesty, King J A M E !S 
tbe Second-, over Eoglcil ld, &c. 

The humble Address of your Majesties Corporation of 
Morpt-th, in tbe County of Northumberland, both 
Bayliffs, Steward, Aldermen, Minister , Bwrgessiti 
and oil ihe Inhabitants thereof. J 1 

S HEWETH, 

Triat neverDeath (next to your Majesties mosl Royal Fa
ther that Glorious Martyr ) afflicted Subjects more then 

the Death of our late molt Gracious Soveraign your Majelties 
molt ititirely loving and beloved Brother; Amn't God Almighty 
the Preserver and Protector of his own* Vieegerelnts, had rtoc 
preserved your Majelty to beeur Rightful Sovereign .( Biaugre 
all n-ie Aotimonarchical designs of Excluding AchitophcTsI) 
we mult unavoidably have .It down under worse then Egyptian 
Tyranny-, But rhanks be to God, who has so happilycoh-
fuunded those hellish Devices, and has- so early revived the joy 
of our Lives and well-hoings here wirh 1four molt Gracious 
Majelties Rightful-and peaceable accession to the Throne ef 
You.! Ancestors, to tbe -Succession whereof we hlimbly Pre
sume to-avowajathe "World, never P«fson slept Upon it more 
Qualified" with Royal Endowments then your Majelly. And we 
do humbly render our molt-unfeigned thanks, tor your Majelty 
for yonr Princely Deolaratiowto the (Lords, of •your Majelties 
ftiq.lt Honorable Briv^-Coiijicjb , But ( G p j r S.IR) Minutes 
of timCj ate precious with Maje(ty, Therefore we do unahi-
monlly with oi*e Heart, Tongue, add Pen, "promise and Vouch 
Heaven for our feltiiriony, That We will over be Loval and 
faithful Subjects with our L,ives and Fortu.Bes,ro/ yoyr Majelty, 
and lend none for our Representatives in Pyrliamenc but Per
sians of know' Loyalty aod Affection towards vour Majeilies 
person and Governmehr, and never tease ro pray forYoui 
Majelty and your Royal ^ro°enyto be1 ofirKings" and Gover
nors while Sun and Moon endures. In Testimony whereof -we 
have hereunto set the Commfln Seal pf pur. Corporation rhe 
Twelfth day of Marcti, io^rhe Eirlt Year of your Miielties most 
Gracious H.e"guoves us, Anno'-; Bom. 1684. 

To the Kings most ExcehUt Majesty, 

The bumble Address of tbe Bistop.-ond Clergy of the 
Diocess of Hereford. 

THe deep Setisc and Grief of toeart tvhidvwe ybur Maje
sties molt Loyal a.id Obedient Subjects had conceived for 

thegreat Loss of ouir molt Otajeiouii King CHARLES, your' 
Majesties dearly beloved Brother,. 6f dver Blesled Memary, 
was much abated when we law your Majesty alcend the Throne 
of your Royal Ancelfors (to which You had so undoubted a, 
Ri£htbytbeJ.iwso,f Nature' aad this-'kingdom) not only in 
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